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JS CAR?LOAD LOTS.

The Only branci who3s rnertil*
has crte fed such a
dous demand as foa cjm ff\
of Traiw-Load Shipments.

\u25a0\u25a0c
• Mahufact-uped by ;;> . i^'e

Ine Southern Manufacturing ?o4' '
RICriMONDjVA;::":r>-,f>

A XOTED BRIGADE
NTEW "OUI.I3AXS VKTEKAN WRITES

or axississirpiAA's.

-
We oniy have space;;tofcopyia,;partjot ;

Ithis iD«SauUf uljap^eaV^^icKlwasTprepared;
|]^Major.Horaii(mJ^a^flt,'t^ rMgned'brf

/IrMtb:tJ3 lL*LiacyV'S'Mrs:?JaficlFickien^Mr»v
:fJames'i^tFor^Mrs^^^F^T^Flti^gb^
'^^ts;'|Gmeral|pabneirjH4Maury^,6«B^
jraliDanlel!Rugglear? JaiSß^ Senar^f Esq;^

fJudge|R/iCil L^Moncure^ Capt^Cbarles_T%S
Goolrick;k Judge •R^H^Coleirian/s.Colonel ;'
CLfM^Braxtbn.^John 'j£]Marye,?3r-t. OeiMK:
iralTjCarter ?-Liu':.Stevenson^ Colonel.;-Rbbert;
13:f.Chew.T Majr.'Charles 2 S;'i Green?; Mayor-.
jit?Slaughter/ A^;P;;Rowe/^.^P/Conwayv:
>W. -KeyiHoward^ D^H:s Gordon.VJohn^lf.;
3tansbury, r3Majori^George>; S3;Freariof; i
;RevsJi Maury, 1Tebbs/r {Williams; ;Patrick?
*!Dbneland,;-Vand':ibthers\i;asi:'advls6rjr.?coihri
!m!ttee;:Captaih ? J.""W;lSenefv: Major;J. H.:
ILacy,"^

Thomas ;EV::Knox,:r:Dr.vL;,.B;JRose, l
and? EdwiniCarter :as ;ariVexecutive fcom—

iiriittee; vMissiyirginia^S; ;Kribx,:Mis3?Bef-^
\u25a0ty

:LanesScott;:LanesScott; Jllss ."VirginiavGoolrickfas';-
secretaries ;IDr/

-~
:F:\P.^rW'ellfbrd:as Ithe

"treasurer" • '"V .s"• ~_ .1:.

1: "
;"rltiwlllbe seen vthat ;the prime (object
of,this ;association ?was to=

-
'/preserve ;a

record;-; and;*:as] far as: possible.^ to <mark
the spot ywhefe every;Confederate 'soldier
i'nV this yicinity? ls =burled.".", butVearly fin
;the fall or the;winter"oflSos the annual;
•floral"tribute as" a;feature was added/ and.:
in ,th3spring of:1565/ :'bn* atay^.10th?} the";

.beautiful tributeof iflowers, inniemoriani,
.wasVpai^io the gallant aead.;:;Henc"e,* we
claim :ihatT:the:flrstVorganizedimoyement:
to:that end was here: that:the observance

of memorial; day"' was ';"; first
\u0084he^Vi'and*th"at^the~; 'womeh';of^Fredertcks•^\u25a0
';burg)have the\u25a0proud distinction of being

the first organized: association which "did:
observe this custom. >We hope that what
General Logan -wrote on July 9," 156S,;may
find :a sincere response in. the hearts, of

lalivtho people. ;both at; the; North -and
i South:: When "writing to a lady about his
iorder No." II.:he ,said:":''"As\yoii;observe,

the custom" is a.;beautiful one, arid Iam
confident,' it.will,Vneyer pass; away from

| the recollectibri"of;the American people,
!but -'. will:.more ideepl >-:engraft:itself :in

!their hearts, jand Ieach returning anniyer-
j sary of sacred decoration -will increase' in

Iimpressive devotion to bur patriot"'dead.
Before this;custom was inaugurated only

ithose who:had 'become renowned and dts-

tirisTiished'on • the^ field of ;Mars (as 'great

warriors and generals had received honor.
\u25a0Monuments/:; had

'

been :erected to^: their

memories aH;along the pathways of th"c
world.; The memorial service which; thfs
custom brought into; existence

"
is "an:an-

nual offering in flowers' to the. memories
of the -brave dead, -rofllcer and private

alike. 'It is -of
'American"; origin," and we

'believe that here In
'
Fredericksburg it

first had^ expression \ at ;this meeting of
our ladies in the basement of St. George's

church in the' year of 18G5. •;. Since" then it

has been religiously and patriotically ob-
"serve"d,r -and In 'the National Cemetery,

here the soldiers of the
"'
South:have on

'

'more than "one
*
occasion "oh'Decoration

Day strewn flowers over the graves of
the brave dead, who, fighting,, fell-under

the Star Spangled Banner. : ' '

officers were at ;that time M. B.; Harris,"

coloriel;S. B.
"Thomas, ;lieutenant colo

nel; J. R.;Bell! major,' and . E. Howard
McCaleb, 'adjutant. V „" v. * - \

.Oh" the ISth of August we retook the po-

sition occupied by..General J. V.B. Glrar-
dey's Georgia Brigade; on ;the north = side
of: James '• river, in front of Richmond,

returned to Petersburg, on the south "side;

and on:the 21st of August fought the bat-
tle -of the Weldon Railroad,: 'where the
writer was severely :woimiled,. left for
dead on the battle fleld. and taken. north,'

without \u25a0his consent, :to spends the v.-ir.ter."
From the 30th of July to the 21st, of Au-
grist;1564, Harris": Mississippi Brigade lost
1-i killed, 103 wounded: and 131 missing in

the battle around Petersburg. During this
time Lieutenaht-Color.el S. JB: Thomas,

than whem a braver or truer soldier never
existed, /commanded the bloody; Twelfth
Regiment. Icannot speak of the opera-
tions of our ccmrnand; after, that time,
having, as Isaid before; been wounded
and taken prisoner.-. ;•;' :

A. JUST TRIBUTE.
- .

.A historian of the war, however, by

"no means partial to the troops hailing

from the- cotton States, in narrating tho
events that occurred in the last des-perato
strugglo before Petersburg, "says:, ;;\u25a0:.';

"Receiving: no assistance from Its twin

brother (Fort Alexander) Fort Gregg--

manned by Harris's Mississippi!Brigade,
numbering 250 men, breasted intrepidly

the: tide of its imuitituainous^ assailants.
Five times Gibbon's .corps serged up and
around the work—five times with dreadful
carnage they were driven back. lam told
that it was subsequently admitted: by

General Gibbon that in carrying. Fort
Gregg he lost from .IW to 600 men;:or,'

in other, words, that each Mississippian

inside the works struck down at least. two
assailants. When at last the work was
carried, there remained out of its 250 de-

fenders but thirty: survivors. In these
nine memorable^: days there .was; noi.epi-'
sbtle more :glorious to the Confederate
arms "than the heroic: self-immolation .of.
theMississlppians, in Fort Gregg, to gain
timelfor their comrades." -v '. ::; .
-On

;
the 16th day of,. April,":18G5, after 1:

was exchanged,"'under"*diroctioh- lof1 of Presi-
dent Davis, I,gathered together ,a num-
ber of

'
old Confederate soldiers belonging

to bur brigade, at Greensboro^ N.C.'.who
were:absent on furlough ati-the .time of
the 'battles before and were
returning to their respective, commands,

and formed them into a company,' as" the^
President's mounted: escort, accompanying,

hini and his cabinet as: far south as
Washington, Ga-.,;where we were dismiss-
ed on the 4th: of May, ISGS.

• ,MEMOniAIi-DAY. . ~.:

*": , . Retrospection. • V •

(The Pittsburg Post.)

When the days grow long and golden,
And the warm wind, sways the grain,

Wafting to my cot the fragrance
•Of the blossoms of the plain;
AH my thoughts fly back unfettered, /

-
\u25a0>Tb -a flaming field 'of pain^-

'
\u0084

With an- hundred thousand, heroes, : . \u25a0";
I'm at Gettysburg again.

And'again Ihear the bugles •"\u25a0., - :'
\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0- Sounding 'neath the summer sky, • ;
As amid the p'unginj:.charerers.

Shot and shell uncasing fly. . > . :
Ican seethe banners waving

Ocr the wheat fields swoetand wfa<
Where- the Blue and GraY in battle,
;Meet amid death's "crimson tide.

And the GTay lines vcharge our breast-'
-\u25a0 works,- . \u0084

- :.
With one dauntless, grim desire.

Till the red tongue^of the cannon. .
Lick their livid brows with fire:

" •'*

Till- their hot blood bathes the ramparts'

ißuilded 'round:; that blazing hell..*.
Where a:thousand gray-clad brothers ""- '

FallJlike ;heroes— fighting well;-
-

-:
- <~

And amid the awful carnage, \u25a0

":~J? am stand ing face to face ,

Writh a dark-eyed southern warrior, , .
"Born a :leader of his race; ...
And his boyish brow grows sterner-
..With the love-of native" land. . -

As"we meet for one brief moment— --\u25a0
."-\u25a0Each asabro in his hand.

" . -
::

But his proud face .bears" no malice— .
;Duty there "hath set her seal." :
As-wc each receive the message -•<"

aOfith'e other's: stinging steel. \u25a0 \ -
\u25a0 ,

Sinking-to the earth- unconscious. :-, *'_
iWhile our breasts are-bathed, in.blood,

We -are lost beneath the conflict, ;..
'.: Sweeping, o'er us like a.. flood.'1:,"

Long they'ears and old the story. •

Since that: da>* of:deadly strife— .
And Iknow not how they $ found him.

Whether
-
clad "in> death or ;life;

But,l've" prayed that some proud mother
Nursed to; life:his wounded form,

In.a vine-clad cot in Dixie,
Where her hero boy was born.

. :Alleghany.. —Edmund J. Wilson.

MARKTWAI\ VISITS ISIS HOME.

The Humorist "Tells- ot nin, Confed-
-eratc Company and la Tonched.

(Chicago Record-Herald.)
; HANNIBAL. MO., May 30.—Mark

'

Twain, the ;man who has made all the
.world laugh, wept to-day, so. deeply was
he touched by expressions "of tender regard
from the people among .whom, his boy-,
hood rwas spent. Tie made a speech at

'

the Memorial Day exercises, and told how
he ;tr!ed to!help fight the battle's of the
Confederacy-.

- -
\u25a0

\u25a0 :. ..'." '-...... \u25a0. ,.
"Ed.; Stevens. .Sam Lyons, and a.lot of

young; fellows," he .said, "marched'out of
Hannibal and camped at New London. We
didn't do any fighting, because we couldn't
get. lnto a fight. .General; Grant's soldiers
never showed .their faces wlien in. two,
weeks the*rebellion was settled, and we
went down in Louisiana and, dissolved
ourselves. l,Istill think that Ifwe had :met j
Grant and:hls

;regiment there would have '|
been:trouble.".-' -.;' ' ,:\u25a0.._'," , . 'V' ":
;;.Before the limitof his stay expires Mark j

Twain" will visit the famous .cave, .three
miles south of here, in

''
the'depths of which

'
i

Tom Sawyer and his beloved ißecky were
lost; and in:.which Mark Twain, then
y'oiingiSam Clemens, was himself lost— the
same cave to which attaches memories of
the :dread Injim Joe, his crimes, and his
death by starvation, "imprisoned in the
endless vault.,'-.. . -\u25a0 ;

;

\u25a0:-::"'? >-• :-".;':';-.
-

.At-least -a jdozen inhabitants, of .this
town claim the distinction of oeing-'the;
only original Tom

"
Sawyer.

•So, • too, it is
with Huckleberry -Finn. -/Huck's .identity;
is established; by:Ed; Pierce, who saysthe.
reai Huck was :Tom Blankship.r, Every,

man of -.more .than .'middle age' has -his
quptaVof-stories^to tell about; the ;pranks,

and'follies of young Mark. . .
\u25a0 -:\u25a0"-'\u25a0 "Volcanoes ol the-Earth. \u25a0 "*\u25a0 ~\

':\u25a0[.\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0:''\u25a0 \u25a0 ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'' Ncw;;York:Sun.);;;;.': - '\u25a0'\u25a0 "•'; \u25a0''=.
The terrible catastrophe" of St: Pierre

has directed attention to other yolcanoe3,
ofIwhich about a thiosand are : known:, j
Of"these, three, hundred and :Hyej
ara*now active. ".Tn'oseVnow :-quiescent ;a*ra |

riot?all;extinct; any "one"of them may,, at!
anyitinie/ renew an activity, which;]bo)farj
;M>lV:_knowni:jis_':but;suspended.' i;"-'.-yesuviua".;i;"-'.-yesuviua".;
was ;considered iby: the^ ancient s.wbrldias
'extiiict until the period lof the^destruction •

of Pompeii. From -1306 to 1631 this volcano
was again

"
qulescen touring a ;period of

three centuries. . ' ,
'The volcanoes of Iceland are: ln perpet-;

.uaiTactivity." Etna, .Vesuvius;, and ;Strom- :
boliVare :n6w ihtermi ttently:active^,; The •

volcanoes fof;Spain; were .. very ? active
in

°
the!,Prqyince ;of \u25a0\u25a0 Miircla.lri;1519."~.:The :

Canajles^tha^ Capcide -yerdo]
islands,-! Isle:de;Bourbon.^ the:Philippines.^•
Javai: AJapan.-s Hawaii. ",:Mexico,
America;:Ecua^qriiand;otter;State3:alon»|
thefAndes^Tefra'del'Fuego/ are.'couSrrle3Jcontaining Cvolcanoes "Vperpetually^acUye.:
Thi^!A^res^ajid^th^^Ha^lian ;slßlandaj
are,^ih vfacttnothing butivolcanoesTrlsing^
from the" sea. Alaslta'^contalrisTseyeralil
activesydi canoes,^ and -Jthe C northwestern

"

States c ofiltheS Paciflcf includejjmbuntalns \
thatlhayeiliecoffiejquiescent |in\very^recerit j
time«^ii?^^glan^?atsaTniap;:oit|theiMrorld;
bnlwbiclitthelvolcanoes lare?marked §.will\
'gtvaT.a vivid idea of th^ir dlstributlon.
Thii* is not ?. random one, as a map vrlU

f-'::';W^M^Quiescent volcanoes that are 'becoming

active
'ÜBuiily give warning by earth-:

quakes, :This was not the ease! ln;Mortlns
iaueT- ho'Tvever.^faThe

'
bcirina v:by,

..-,.._ j

- .

(Rhbdos's) was camped near Yorktowii,
and a small niambcr of our command werencre 'first:cns;aSfd In an:insisnincant skir-
mish.with- tho enemy. ;

""
.;-,: While at Yorktown oiir term of serviceexplrca. and the regiment was reorganized
i»y the; election, of \V. H..Taylor, colonel;"
M.B.-Harris, Heutcnnnt-colohol, and Wr.
H. LJHy. 'major.. J/ H. Capers' tvss ap-
pointed adjutant, and 13. H. McCaleb scr-
oeant-major. : ,: . : . .\u25a0".

\u25a0" \u25a0': \u25a0\u25a0....
Joseph ;E. Johnston, with his heroic:army; after delaying: McClellan many,

weeks a round Yorktovrn, began to retreat
«ip.thc

vPeninsula to Richmond. The Fed-
erals overtook us at Williamsbnrg.. and
there: an important engagement .vras
fought between. Hooker's

'
Division.'\u25a0\u25a0•"•of.

Hointzlcman's Corps and the Confederate
rear guard, commanded by General Long-
street, on: thesth of May, ISG2.; Although.our regiment was under fire, it cannot
be said to have been actually engaged in
the ;batt!e of:Williamsburg /.After ;this
hnportan y engagement, rcsiJiting in a
great victory for :the -,Confederate, arms,
we continued our inarch unmolested, .and
subsequently '

encamped en :the banks ;of
the Chickahominy. near Richmond Here
we remained until:the morning of the:3oth ?

of May, 1532.- when the long roll was
sounded, calling us,. to receive? our bap-
tism of blood 'at the. ever memorable bat-
tle of Seven Pines or \u25a0 Fair Oaks. .-. * "'

For eight long consecutive hours', the.
Twelfth Mississippi regiment was 'under
fire, in the hottest and; thickestiof- the
fight, capturing the Federal fortificatlcms
and an excellent battery of artillery. Bwz
tha victory; was dearly won, for of the
4iG.men we carrier! into 'this engagement
TO4; were killed: and wounded.

'

, HEROIC DEATH.
'

.;Among the number was the chivalrio
Captain Henry. Hastings, of the .-.-', Clal-"
borne Guards, killed outright as h3.
grasped the flagstaff of our regimental
colors, after five color-bearers had:been
nhot down beneath Its folds. Colonel "\Vil-;
liam 11. Taylor, by: his: cool, calm, and
collected -.manner,' won for himself the
Bobriquet of the "Old War Horso" on
that sanguinary field. LieutenantTColonel
Harris was severely wounded in the. head,
and Major %V. H. Lillyrendered indispen-
sable assistance to Colonel Taylor in di-
rect ing the movements of the regiment
ami assigning the companies to. the po-
sitions they were respectively called upon
to occupy during the engagement. It
was here that the soldier poet of the Coh-.
fedora cy. beholding the daring courage of

.the.-MississJppiang, -.exclaimed:
'

"\. \u25a0•'';."
"Twelfth Mississippi! ;Isaw your brave

columns
Rush . through the ranks of the livingi

:»nd dead. ; \u25a0_.

'

J
Tweif'h Alabama ! why weep your old j

war-horse? .
He died ns he wiehed, in;the gear, at |

your head."
Soon after the battle of Seven Pines, or

Fair Oaks we were brigaded with the
Sixteenth,, Xincteonth and ;Forty-eighth
Mississippi Regiments and placed under
command of Brigadier-General: Feather-
stone. Again the long roll sounded and v.'c
were called upon to begin the seven days'"
battles around Richmond. YOn"the even- 1

ing of the 2Cth "of June, about midnight,,
we bivouacked upon the ground where
skirmishing had been going*on during the
day.' Bright and early on the morning

of the 27th, of June, Just as Ihad begun
•to get the regiment in line, and while the
orderly sergeant of the Natches Fenci-
bles were calling, the roll, a murderous
hailstorm of bullets rained down upon us.
The order was given to. charge. Major
Lillywas severely 'wounded, and Meri-
wcather Jones, of the 'Claibonhe Guards.a
talented and promisi»\g son, of old Clai-
borne, together with many other brave
young men, were .killed,; outfight' as we
swept down upon the enemy's outpost

.with a terrible yell, forcing them to -beat
a hasty retreat- 1 We kept Jin hot.pursuit

all day, passing: -through J the deserted
camps of ,McCleJlan's hitherto invincible
army, .and again- attacked the enemy
about 3 o'clock that evening at Games'
Mill,or Cold Harbor, driving him before
us and assailing- him in his strong forti-
fied position on the ridge, with an abattis
of felled timber in front, to;protect him
against assault. We carried his works,
forced, our way to the crest of the hill,

went flying over, the. open field at a
double-quick,^ capturing large numbers

iof prisoners and threatening the utter an-
nihilation of McClellan's army, which
was only prevented by the incessant and

terrific fire of the batteries, south of the
Chickahominy, upon our advancing col-
umns. .. : . . "

\u0084 . \u25a0 '.
FRAZIER'S FARM.

On the evening of the 30th of June near
dusk, we fought' the battle of.Frazier's
Farm, regaining the ground lost by \u25a0Pry-

or's Brigade, the conflict raging furiously

until after, o'clock in. the night. It was

here that Howard West, of the Clalbor.ier
Guards, a fearless and gallant soldier,

and many others whose names havo es-
caped my memory,, fell to rise; no mor;.

Our regiment did not participate; in the
battle of Malvern Hill, having been .ter-
ribly cut;up at Frazier'B Farm the night

previous. Here the seven days' fights

around Richmond terminated.
We had assisted McClellan in "chang-

ing his base" and seeking the protection.

of fhis;gunboats in'the James river. Gen-;

cral Jofeh Popo, who had only seen the
back's 5 of;his enemies, and who dated his
orders from his .'"Headquarters in the

Saddle
"

had advanced, across; the Rap-
])annoc'k as far south as. Culpcper Court-

house" and near 'Gordonsville.. Having

reached the Rapidan', General Stonewall
"Jackson's Corps

'
was sent to meet him.;.

Longetreet followed Jackson, and. ;by:

\u25a0 }\u25a0*
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ets » French waistbands. =g- • I,

U^§CT To Rt E^9fybody : ~ =™^^ .
Very Stylish Suits of

' '
$5,

' '

'.'
Ih^l^^® splendid nality at :

;:^Mrgp^K^:Men's Pants of good sound] SI, $1,50, : '4k

H^ fi^£}':";'' and reliable materials at $2, and $2.50 -
Men's Flannel Coats, Pants,' #r »

£^v wm s~~*^H N«k\ :"" ":
"
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;Bo^-s' TV^shable Sriea Pants Suits, in a great ,43«., 750.,-
assortment, at - 986., and $1.48 /
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Young Men's Durable Suits, in new patterns, $3.50,
'

\u25a0

' -
at $4,50, and $6.50_

r- %
Boys' Fancy Cassimere and Cheviot Knee 25c, 48c, ,|

Pants, strongly made, at 75c, and 98t. ";
":: i." . . ——, "

\u25a0

— ——
-T— ; 1 . .... ;\u25a0

" -
-. I .\u25a0.\u25a0:,-... ;-

\u25a0. .
Men's and Boys' Straw Hats, nev shapes, 25c.F 48c M •-:'

at"
" ' ' "

'\u25a0 • 75c, and 98c. ||
\u25a0. ?

\u25a0

~t-.-..:.~

t
-.-..:.

"
."

" -„\u25a0_
' - : : .'
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Fancy Border Hand- Black and TanFull Boys' Percale -; 1
, > Seamless Half \u25a0 Hose, 7 Waists,

2c. 5Ci 19c. p
: Madras Shield Bows r Kewi Silk Neckwear; ,White and Fancy ;';

and Club;Ties, beautifal designs, ,
*

'.Vests,. "

'J
2c, 25c. 98c. I

: Newest Creations in Washable Suits, a Men's Figured Percald \u25a0>
'"-

Belts, dozen styles,
"

Soft-Bosom Shirts, A

nW AR*» ARi»t«0. 4uCi ;\u25a0

• Perfect fit,sightly^ appearance,
-:an'd extreme durability..'are-. the features \u25a0 *:'

forwhich The Globe's Clothing isrrenowned. \u25a0 Should any 'purchasa fail to;
-

;/
; please the money is atrpnee returned.

;AU.Clothing bought here is repaired ;5|
and pressed for one year free of charge. •'\u0084"_" y :v
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Children's Tarns, Madagascar Linen, * .
—

;
—
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— —— ~~ . '.\u25a0rr^\~ .... . •

~ ~
\ : : -

•-. T~.--: \u25a0\u25a0:-

' _..BRQA.p .AND^S^ SEVENTH ST5^ |
" >

k. Umd $pfJfft

xlCgiyLilyy^i^iljili^j.\u25a0>^> /ffft-lnTO\::Wgftnis"-icr. :;-the^inßdy:cel^.'?-"-
1"^-% "\u25a0 CEMENT M-Pf "hraM "Medal'- Brand of^ Bnilde^;

l'~Company; It makes a < fine
"

Whit«» ;-

Coat "for finishing worfc^ and you wtnt &

to give iia trial;
"

'; '?. :. %. . . '
Our Old Dominion^ Cement 13 »/.

High-Grade No 1Portland Cement, and gives universal^^^satisfaction. :•:
•

We carry a large stock of botHLime and Cement.
-

,

Our Standard Terra Cotta and and Fire Ciaj Pipe and Fitting3^
are true to size and shape, and we carry a fullline.

Get our prices before placing your orders.

BALDWIN&BROWN,:OEPSST ET>

Headquarters Hardware, Tin Plate, VXrimp, and .Corrugated Roofirigi time,
\u25a0 .•--•". Cement, Terra-Cotta Pipe, etc; Sun,Tu£W
:':' '

1
' ; .'-....------

'
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, f"X« "MILITANT* /* r^ VENTILATING \J' /%ks _fel 7hc Queen ofSu«irorCor3ols\ ,

1 / Ms& Has held tts own o^ainsfat! 1

:
" / j^/^^^^^^^\\^ compeKMon forlhcpast thirty*j

'\u25a0'.-. ( V W^%^^^^\\ V The onlytfcfiusßoVlJWitArwo'i, ?i
—

• -\\jiK-! mm -\u25a0\u25a0 §§\u25a0
;> NSSM- X AHlh&leading sforcsscHtticm.r

\u25a0 Hr^^bwiM \u25a0 f/:•\u25a0.'V':-'ArHsNccai'fa!o^ae"n3tt(xlupon' * •*-

[jff^sm \u25a0 request.
-
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IfMti-iTAMTi*
' . 545-347 Orcad^ay {jjTJ
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Its- Orlgln-THe First Observance in

Frederlclvslinrff. . :.
\ (Fredericksburg Star.)

\u25a0A good- deal is now being written as to
where arid when and how originated what
is known as Decoration Day at the North
and Memorial Day at theSoiith.
;:;On May.sth; -ISGS, General John A. Lo-
gan, then commander of the G. -A. R.y

Issued his now celebrated order No. 11,

in which he announced: that—."
•

"The 30th of May, IS»S, is designated. for

the purpose of strewing with flowers or
otherwise decorating ;.the graves of com-
rades who died in

'
defence of their coun-

try during .the late rebellion." ;.
So that May; 3oth, ISfiS, was:the first rec-

ognized and announced Decoration. Day.

This beautiful and tender custom, how-
ever, had been observed prior to that
time here in the South, and, we believe,
it was first inaugurated In:th^s c.y. \u25a0? r :
In June, ISGS, about two months after

ths surrender of General Lee. a number
of our ladles met in the basement of -St.
George's Episcopal Church, In this city,

for:the purpose of "preserving a record,

and,- as far -as possible." of marking the
spot. whore every Confederate "soldier is
burled." *At thjs; meeting,." however, the
"annual tribu te;ofiflowers ;to the:memory

of-\u25a0\u25a0'.the deathless dead" was not:-contem-
plated, but in :the fall of that year an-
other meeting was held, \u25a0 arid this . floral
decoration .was 'embodied in the- purpose
of these ladies. :"

'
; :

On. May .10,;ISG6, this beautiful custom
was first-.o'bserv'ed;here.;: The Ladies' Mef"
morial 'Association was then formed, and
tho late Mrs. \u25a0John H. Wallace was elect-
ed president,^ the duties .'', of which ofnee

she lovingly-loyally 'performed until her
life's end. Thls^ Association \u25a0 then issued
an appeal for ;helpi"; commencing:

'."An
appeal, for the unrecorded dead. Toa.ll
true-hearted ,women and men who 'would
fescue" from"oblivion \u25a0; the memory of tho
brave men who died in defence of home-
and country, the Ladies' Memorial As-
sociatlon of Fredericksburg present tnis"'
appeal.

"
The {stern pressure of£military

necessity, made it
'Impossible^ to ;properly

care for the remains of the gallant dead,

who fell briv:th"e 'bloody Yields' of. Frcde-^
rlcksburg,'- Wilderness, ChancellorsvHle^
Spbtsylvaniav" Courthbuse,

-
and -in a "score

of "SkifmishesT-which '.] iri;a'war less terri-;
bleithariours-would have been reckoned
as battles :• •>?ln'a;laridjstrlpped; of{en£
closxires-arid' forests,' desolated .' and.^ :imT;
poverisked as ours^we •cannot' wlthbutrald
guard :these graves ;from exposure .and
possible fidesecratibh. \u25a0 W« can:only coyer
them "with &iir::native sod,' and .with pious

care ;garland them 'with the'.wild; flowers
ofithe fields, but with the generbun "aid,
arid'i cordialI-cqfoperation vof those vwho
have "suffered j,less.

'but;who feel
'
as deeply ;

JasCwe^doTonc'thlsTsubject/ we -confidently;
hope to accomplish :far more-^-to purchase ;
arid adorn :a;cemetery;: to':remove thereto
the sacred rdu3t. scattered ;all over .this
region.

f

and toSerect_;some enduring -trif;
bute to,the memory Vof our gallant.dead-."

"\u25a0.-..; \u25a0.--:-.--•;:-. "7T-.-- -,-•:-\u25a0:\u25a0;-,\u25a0.'\u25a0-.\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 -;?-:\u25a0- *\u25a0-.\u25a0'•:' \u25a0-*'«"•
sets of that year, which continue*! .for .
months. ',The saaeous :products ofa jVbtea-

*
;.

;no|^^Td«filiy^lnf 3̂ikVJ>L\this'inbfghboihooii^lj
I/JarTJcfctlve fcraitcrih«SMb«en{fqundiwifer^p
re llwlth;t:ieT(!ea<l!b<Sd!es;bf ;;irildran!i^l»^g
'tl^rsi^eer/|and^the^ltlte^lt;,^wa^li«>||£
dcubt.'4wa^?s";of/noi^s^slthal^kpiedtg

\u25a0 thousands": at:St 1" Pierre. HSomilfaintf hStnilsjJi
:of-tthe7cner"syVoflvolc"anlc|force^
li&d'by -consldeVlns .«the'''"presaure3 ::ne«*r.g
sarjvnicrety'-to^mahitnfn a column"^off^
lava at

-
the vfcrel Tot\ ttto'-.aamaUt .pt:a^h!gl*f||

mountain-", Tenoriffe .Is 3.TW metre»JiO;V-hcigKtS%fpr essurif;of|ab«u t \1.C0OJ; atmos£^
pherea 'lainecessary; to*roafceAthe]l«jßtfCowJ*|
ifromlbut^ Itsiera ter.

'
/The:Maj^lbiaiigpSl

caiiovwas
'
I.3so

'rae treat
'
hl«hrand ;th«fpre»£ %

faufftS-'was. at the mlnfa^untffWiitoaoa^v

THE CLAIBORNE GUARDS.1

A Sltf><«'3» of an Orcnnlxatron WKh n

GlorlouH Hlslorj-Ilnrrin^H Miwsls-

nir-ri Itrl^ndc
-

Some of the

.'rhicvrnmntH of <!it Command.

(By Captain E. Howard McCaleb, of
New Orleans.)

(New Orleans Picayune.) - .
On the Jf.th day of April,'ISGI, the Clai-

linrno Guards were' organized ;arid miis-
ierc(i into the service of the State of
Mtesissippl by:Lieutenant N..F. Hawkins,
of the: Mississippi Rifies. .

The officers were: John G. Hastings.
Br^-captain; A. J. Lewis, first lieutenant;
W. 11. Hastings; second lieutenant; W. T."
Jcffrips,; third lieutenant; R. Shoemaker.
fsrsi sergeant, and IL C. Knight, second
.*'TKO.'int.

Before the departure of the compnny
irozn Port Gibson. Captain' Hastings re-
k'Simsl, and ;,\u25a0Henry, Hughes, "author of

\u25a0"Southern;- Sociology," and -classmate of
the-great Kreuch imperialist. Paul Cassag-
jiir.was; elected !n his stead. How well
dol T«coilec-t that bright,Aprilday, when

: tbo Indies of Port Gibson presented: to the
Claibornc Guards, in ApolloHall, a brau-
liful silken flag;,. wrought by their own
l":Ur hands! How our. chivnlric. captain,
Jlughcs. in responding to the address made
on iliat promised that "my
brave boys. will:come back from the war

.-corpses rather* thrin*.cowards.".. How. on
th<; evening of th.it lovely:spring- day,

m-.id thelsobs and tears of our dear ones.
T.
-
e baaa farewell to Port Gibson. ...while

the loud-mouthed cannon pealed forth its
prophetic: God-spcod. '.

We faithfully kept the .promipi? mado
by our gallant captain, for of the 125
comrades who left with us on that bright
jiprilday but thirteen veterans now sur-
vive, and thirteen more who severed ;their
connection with the company after the ex-. pirationof their first year's service. And
ihe restl Ah, where are they? Dead on
The field:of glory. They gave up their
lives, a precious ofrerinp on -freedom's
Moody aitar. AmM flame and smoke, :and
yells ajid groans, their, youns: hearts bpat

life's last tattoo, and their ppiritK flew
back to the God who pave-; them, like
2nci>n&<* ascencling: in the: sight; of heaven.

sleeps in'Virginia;''soil.
Far away from',home 'thoy. fought and

fell on the sacred soil of A'irKinia. There,
on a hundred '\u25a0 fiol<ls/":they: are sleeping the
)-'ly slpcp of doath. P^nco tc' their ashes.
C.iliTilyand queitly may they, rest, nurs<?d ;

in iho lap of old -Mother -Earth, far away
from the scenes of their childhood. And
may the tringring- birds, the sighing winds,
tmd the iniirmuringcrystal. waters,' as they

:. Trickle down tho.mountain's side, chant
a crasrfess r«Mjuicm to their,moinory.

After, our departure from
'
Port Gibson,

the Clniborno Guards went to 'Jackson,

where they remained in camp, for about
i\ ..week, and: then removed', to Corinth,

Mlas. There in May. :ISGI,;': tlic Twelfth
".Mississippi-:-: Infantry Reglmeiit^was or-

g;anized, composed of the following com-
panles: Charles Clark Rifles, -from-"'Jef-..'
jcrfion-county:" Raymond Fencibles, from
Shnds county; Sardis .Blues, from Pariola.
county;; Pcttus's Relief, from Copi.ih \u25a0

county; Xwtchcz Fencibles, from' Adams i
ciiiinty; Vfcksburs Sharpshooters, fromI
Warren county; Lawrence Rifles, from
Lawrence county^Claiborne Guards, from
ClMborn'e county: SarUirtia Rifles, from
Y.t7.00 county, ..ind Durant Rifles, from
Holmes county. Richard Grilllth, who
whs.', adjutant of. Jeff -Davis's Mississippi
Regiment ;during;the Mexican war. was
clc-cted colonel: W^ H. Taylor,-lieutenant"-'

. colonel: :picklnsonl'. major; W M. Inge,
ii'ljutant; J. 11. Capers, sergeant-major;
31. S. Craft, surgeon, and Rank Dickson,
quaricrmJistcr.'-:.'

From Corinth', Miss., the regiment was
transferred to; Union City, Term., in May,
jSiU. There we -camped until the ISth of
July; losing ;a large number, of good and
true mon from .sickness, when we were
ordered .to proceed to A'irpinia. Wcj
reached Mnuassas Junction just before
fbiyllerht. on Monday morning.':July 21', -

IS.fil,""\u25a0
tl<»» day after the llrst important battle
of;the war.; Tlie regrlmcnt went.into camp
at Manur-sas; where (hoy ..stayed two or
three weeks; 'guarding the captured can'f
iv'n, -"which wore parked around General
j'<".>uregard's jicadc.uartors. -From Manas-
fins we went into camp on 'Hull

'
Run. and

vhtro -\vore forigadodi with tlie Fifth,"Sixth,
:!jv! Twelfth Alabama reg-iments. .: under
ct>:nmn'nd of General "Dick" ICwell. "Brig-
f-... r-c;ciH>ral It.K. Rhodes, of Alabama,

: K'.itvcoded General Ewcll in command": of
vh<-. hrhTailp/ar.d we were .ordered to Davis':
Crossroads,-;; in Fairfax county. •:\u25a0 During
Hi" lvin.-midcr of the summer, and fall of
lusl mir rr^imc-nt was doing- picket duty
It- front of Alexandria and along the
Alexandria railroad. .:

\u25a0About the Ist of November. ISOI. shortly
Jift^-r the h'attle of Loesburg. while we
w«t<' cncain]-.(«l at, Canip"A'an Dorn. our
coltnu'l, Griliith. was promoted brigadier
find plac. J in command of: the Mississippi
resiirieatb engaged in that fight;:and Cap-
tain .Henry Hughes, of the C'.alborne
Guards, elected colonel in• his stead. ;.

ii> JVc'.-mbfr, IWJI.tV.-R went Minto ;winter
c,!ii)icr.s at Davis's ford, some six miles
inun Manassas, on the Occoquotv river.
in:l'rince Willjumcounty. Va., and there
v.'Jiili-fl away the time drillingand doinu
s'towt duty until::the middle -of-"March;""
SV">I5 V ">l Jt was ther« we celebrated iho anni-"
v- ss-iry of the; secession of.Mis.srjsippi; on,

tl«j 9th of January. Itiwas there that
'we., lirst endured- the hardship's -of-a Vir-
KiHla winter, and' learned: to skate on; the

"Ice of the frozen Occbquon." ".
IX RETREAT. . I'.

From Davis' s ford, in'March. ISG2, we
bt'san our retreat >.We recall the; speech
dfUvwod by Colonel' HiigHca on that bleak;
March iriorniiip, just before our depart-
wr«. Said he, straightening himself iup
on his oviec-r-lcoklng war-steed:

'
"Sol-

divrs, tn» :<?n«hy. is trj-inpr to flank :us;
\u25a0vw; are uolnj; to march to,meet.., them.
3f you :sr<- rowards, stragglers, pilferers,;
nit<i i*lundor«;rs. 1 'will have you /phot;. but
1' you arc liish-toncd. honorable MisslK-*
riityiKcntlein'cn, as Ihave always known; •
you to ho. I'lllove you. Forward. tby/ the;
lif-ht fian<c; rout <j.stcj).vmafchJ!' aOnJthe,
retrr-ttt from .Da-vis's. iford';we

'
passed;

tliroußh ,tl;c ;•vyealthyjcrounties^ of'i''Fa-u'f'
Culpepcr, and;;Orange7i-; tarrying;

'cvoral driys; "at^Rappahanrjockisthtlon^ \
!iii;dly rt-achlsiff: ltOninKo \u0084 countyjf^Vaf^ ;

-.where vt: camped^prne{flftcf'n| days,; and
,<lepart-.Wl 'thence - for the* Penlnßula^to]
3°in the : foroeh of the •• gallßnt .Oerierftl \i")ia B. Macruder. Our briffadgj;

. A.Dottle or

STBAIiys.CK AM> nUCHD.. .-,
-

CnrcK Klilnej ami
•BlacUler Troubles,

;IlrlWut's bisentc, nheninatlwa, etc.

Sena no money, simply ;write
*and:', try;

Btuarl's Gin and Buchu at -our;,expense.;
A personal trialris better" than a thou-
cand: printed* testimonials. •

\u0084 . .. \u25a0
•-

:
Death soon follows -from'diseased kid-

neys," unless a care -.lisl-made ..by, taking:

the old. reliable; Stuart's: GinVa:id'Buchu:i
Tho following;?/mptorns; indicate the Ap-•

proach of lirighfs disease or . diabetes,

\u25a0and -kidney troublerr-Pufty: or. dark cir-
cles under, the -eye; sallow,- yellowcom-.;
ui«>xlon; dull.""*heavy \u25a0•}.headaches ;.,:diszy.-\
tired; fceling;>faint'fpeils;- pain ;or;!dull*;

ache in the back; vur!ne;
-

cloudy,/\u25a0milk-
liicc or stringy;> dark;in color ;or/.ofren-r
slve

•- painful.vscaldlns \sensa tlon in\u25a0 pass r;
mc urine- obliged to go'ofteii.during the;

day or- night: There Is a: curein Stuarts;

Gin andr^Buchu.lti is :the Voneiremedy-
you can rely on. Itwill/correct ;alUthese.:
symptoms":: and: permanentlyr" cure ?.- even;
Tirlghfs disease, 'after all other "ttreat-;

ments laii: Stuart's ,Glniand;Buchu-wlH-
neutralize the*urine,vand": cause" lt;to-; flow,

Jlia~ perfectly:natural ::manner, /thus Jcar-:'rVing out of the ;kidneys jailsthe- impuri-

ties which are thcidirect* cause; of:;much':
ill-•health. \.

'
It-\u25a0 gives _ Iffe,- "power<; and ;

\-lcor to• the :.-kidneys.;: thus •-making sthß;.
blood red: and? nourlshlng:?lt rwlll^curej
the worst form of ?rheumatism.-, Drugylsts;

or i"by express,? prepaid; fWiUt;,cures \where ;
aliieiset falls..To^prove lt ĉures fwe ghave;
act

-
aside • 16,000 gbottles % to^lglve^ B;Way;Sto;

sofferera/v a^ ;§«.mpl«^ bottle ;;Of^Stuarfsj
Iran^and^BuchUfsent, freeiby;writin^Stu-4
'Irt'jDrucrCompany,^ AUantaSGal^Doh't]
bhesitate^to •;wrtteItorXa^bottle, £asfitherei
UrcKno;condiUon& A request|onija:?poat|
Hl|?«ardSwlll do. :SoK writeSnow^whllei
vtmfe thinkS;of It. Soldf'inSßichmond|at

•**!•»apt*F^MFDICINEiCOMPAJCx/fi,t? 817}

No«N o«r vßfiadv Rfiad" street. \u25a0 w17
-
Tl*^'^|i''^*'4M

1 tfprced "marches oisr brigade "passed?
through -.HopowUl Gap, and nrrirp*! sn

.; (time:to. participate In thr, second battle

I?bfJMahissas^n^the;athVof:^uffus^M62;?
% £(In;my^mlnsVßi^e^ir&nTßeo-ith'^daiintie"sat
% •Featherstbno, rnoqntedfon^hls 'CwarTstecdj-

the top"of his'
g iybjce|tbjch3r&e^ >I?can^hcar,.lni;imagiria^:
i- "tlon,y that^avrfnl/rcbel^rell^as; Itinswept i
',? ;the:Uncs^'and ffl'oe?.my,> brigade >aslAt:
% -advariced^t?a|^6ublc^tiuicklln\clbselpuVr-;
r miit;of-;,theifle^hig?enemy;jckpturinar'an
r! "excellont ;•battery ,'*of ? Napoleon jguns,l?and

'
;follpvi-ingiup 'theivlctoi^'itiirdarkness put

\ fariTcndho the'ConfUct. i'iW :̂:Sr^\'
-Pope's ';{-"heaflquiartera":',.werß7"Captureclr.
and his \u25a0: Grand- Army3of

,-; agilh" took --refuge
'
;"in ? the

-
fortifications

:" around Alexandria and "Washington. >,:.
*

; ',\u25a0- Our army \u25a0 '""moved
'
'.-.ion :;to ;\u25a0"\u25a0] Maryland;- Brigade J'crbsßirig, the 'Po-

: tomac • near. fLccsburg. : ,On \the \!ith,iof•
.'\u25a0 September,- 1862/ we"pitched:our "tents 'on
• the vbanks: of'the: Monocacy^ 'river,; near;
"> crick

'
CIty." .' Here \vie::,rested ;.for:f6Ur;

, '«r
'
five idays. -i arid finally took up 'our ;line*

; or"march, following-Storicv/allv: Jackson's.;-
Corps :'downjto)Harper's- Ferry;..where .we

; occupied the;Maryland: Heights, • assisting,
ij: in""the capture of General Miles's'garri-;
1 "sbn>- .numbering: some 12,000 men^besides
; seventy-three

"
pieces of^^v artillery, 13.000. small arms, and a large 'quantity, of milH;-

tary; stores, i We did not :tarry: long"at;-
Harper's i" Ferry,' ;but marching all night

6n the I6th,;up to the-Virginia'shore,vre-
;: crossed

"
the :Potomac '. at. \u25a0 Shepardstown, :

r, and arrived orir the battle-field of Sharps-

t bufgr.'orAntietam, early, on- the -morning-
of the

"
17th of September, ISo2. I.was '

I wounded . soon after we ;g«t: under .the
i enemy's fire,"compelled. to retire from -the:
N field, 'and; cannot;; therefore,- speak; oftthe i
» issue of the \u25a0memorable engagement. X ;
. STABVISD AND RAGGED. /

i '•; Our army- came back -to. old:Virginia^
\u25a0 barefooted :and footsore." ; "We

-
camped

I near Winchester, and there made moc-
s casins out ofirawhides, ;:to::cover blis-;

: tered and bleeding ;feet. : When I-next
"rejoined the,: command "„it was camped

[ near. Fredericksburg,. facing ./Burnside's• army on:the- opposite slde~ of "the :.Rap-:
> pahannbek river, just after the battle of
['* -Marj-c's -Heights. . Here- we:went intc-
• winter about : the 20th of
. January, "SlS63,:at which |. time General;
:. Featherstone was relieved from thr

command of the
-
brigade, .and Colonel. Carnot -Posey, of the Sixteenth^Missis-

'.':. sfppl, promoted and/asslgned to his place.
, .Never-- BhalL Iforget' the-: noble-hear ted
| charity of.- the brigade^to )the Fredericks^

\u25a0bur'gT sufferers, •our brigade -having ? sub-
; scribed $2.287: f0r their irellef, savings out
• of the scanty pay^of the soldiers. .-:
' ':AbbJit'\u25a0• the Ist ;of \u25a0- February, 1563, Cap-

tain Jayne, of the Eighteenth Miaslssippl,
, was appointed Colonel of the Forty-eighth

Mississippi, and, the" gallant;young Man-
love, of •Vicksburg, :lieutenant-colonel.

-
:

After the *battle; of • Sharpsburg -new
flags' were presented to the different regi-
ments fcomposing FeatHerstohe's; Brigade,
'which: by the fortunes '.\u25a0 of war had; lost
their colors. But the ./'Bloody..Twelfth";
preferred "to.retain her old battle flag,
with, thirty-five -bullet holes through It,

which told:in silehco the .story of its
memorable deeds". . Our brigade marched
through, the snow from Fredericksburg.

to the. United States ford,'.'"on. the Rappa-:

hannbek river, where; we were assigned to
outpost duty. There we.remain until,the
Ist of May.' when."Fighting Joe Hooker"
commenced his onward march -to Rlch-
monil. We were, the ".first -.J to'- begin.- the
battles of the Wilderness." On Friday,
evening: May 1," we7repulsed 'the enemyls |
skirmishers and drove a column, number-
ing- three .times our:number, -pell-mell \be-
fore us. Asaini on Sunday morning, May

3d.Posey 's Brigade "charged the enemyi in
their breastworks before Chancellorsvllle,

captiirinpr. over 70 prisoners and covering

the earth \u25a0in every direction with killed
and wounded. Generals Lee and'Ander-
son were: present at this daring exploit,

and expressed their, admiration, for the
death-defying courage of the Mississip-
pians. Our. brigade was also .engaged
on Monday evening. May 4, near Frede-
ricksburg/"and. there added another gem

to Jts- glittering dlidem of victorious
achievements. '. \u0084

'

About 350 gallent men, killed and wound-;
ed In the battles '

of the .Wilderness," bear
ample testimony.;.to - the part •our. brigade

bore in the series of brilliant achieve-,

ment's which covered the Army of North-
ern Virginia with everlasting honor and
renown. But; notwithstanding, our:un-
disputed success, we all felt-that we had
sustained a ;•':loss almost: v irreparable.
Stonewall Jackson, the great and the
good, had been mortally wounded. There
was a witchery in his name; which.carried
confidence to friend and terror to -foe.
That star, which had hitherto
eclipsed all others in brilliancy, had sud-
denly sunk to rise no more. On the re-
ceipt of the sad intelligence of his death
there was scarce a dry eye In'the whole
Army, of Northern Virginia, and 'we all
felt 'that a heavy stone of sorrow had,
been rolled upon our hearts. /:

'

:/\u25a0 •,
'

SOME vFUN.::,: ".
Among the many amusing anecdotes

related of that distinguished •chieftain,-

it is said that upon a fatiguing, forced
march during his ;celebrated campaign

in the. Valley of Shenandoah, a verdant
Mississippi

'
recruit of the Sixteenth Regi-

ment lay... prostrated '\u25a0•„by \u25a0.the wayside as
General "Jackson rode up.T and. observing
his; commander, the

-undisciplined soldier
addressed him thus:

'«eneral, what do
you design by.marching us so far? Come,;
now, and explain your; plans to me."
Whereupon the hero ,fixed his eyes upon
the private and quizzingly asked: "Can
you keep a. secret?" "Yes, that Ican,"

was the reply, his eyes sparkling, ex-
pecting to hear something; wonderful.
"Ah. so can .I«". General Jackson laconi-
cally answered, and, galloping off, left
the, soldier as unsatisfied- as ever.

"

We were along with the army dur-
ing the :invasion of Pennsylvania. On
the. night of the 2d of July, while:;doing
picket duty at Gettsburg, Posey's Brigade.,
then temporarily under the" command of
Colonel W- H. Taylor, captured s.ixty-
Federal pickets without firing;-a; gun.
After the -disastrous engagements:, at:
"Gettysburg we began our retreat south-
ward," wading the Potomac up to'bur armf;
pits, and carrying our .cartridge boxes:on
top of,our" shoulders to prevent them from
getting wet.

' ;:; •; :
\Vo participated in the battle.of Bristow

.Station ;
'
and .-there, on:the 14th of J.Octo-;

ber',' General- Carnot Posey was mortally

wounded. We again fell:back 1 to *;the
line of the;Rappahanriock and' passed^the
winter of 18G3-'64 near Orange Courthouse.'
Colonel X/ 11.. Harris, of the Nineteenth
Mississippi Regiment, was appointed .:•to
succeed General Posey as our brigadier. •

,;f General Grant took command rot the
Army;of the Potomac and began another"
"On to Richmond."; • -} v

\u25a0We were engaged in-the battles of the
\yiiaerness,* and on the 12th of May, 1564.
participated in the; great battle of Spott-.
sylvania; Courthouse, retaking -a. portion
of the .'salient: :angle, captured; from John-
son's division. ;;Just before entering the
fight \u25a0'•aslicll- exploded near -a; group ;of

horsemen .surrounding General Lee. v;He
rode up to our regiment and 'asked -how
many rounds rof cartridges have the :men."
He was answered,- forty rounds in thejr
boxes and twenty in their, pockets! j:His
face 'was Hushed,

~
and ;eyes :\u25a0 'sparkling;

with an»lety •:We were, ordered -to march'
by the left flank,: General/ Lee placing
himself! at our head and ]lead Jngr us in;the .
direction ofithe heavy firing.: Soon: shot
and shell \u25a0 and:rmlnletballs :were :crashing

"and hissing' around otir^ears^ '.The"-men:
began vto fcry out:..'.' -.VGo^ back, .General;

Lee!.General Lee:to the rear!",¥''.;
-i-"Colonel.;.Venable,; his chief .o. of *- staff,

grasped \ the bridle. of=" his,horse .andjbef
sought phimi;toiretire. oeyohd ;the ":reach"
of 'danger".: i:Standing -apv in\u25a0:;his rstirrups. •'\u25a0:

"and''loofel»?»:- b"?ck'*MPoiB'-9Vr<"^^^|w|SU£fl«t
he exclaimed:' "Misslssippians !"Igo::back'
under" one condition,,and \ that ;is;that j:ou
go
'

forward::".ij"Remembv, vyoii;-atrike vfor•
Mississippi; to-day!"
:\u25a0 AndIthe y.-idid'fgo;\u25a0 forward."v/AndQfor:
twelve]longhours held \ theienemy? at^bay^
MaV?Gbd;in ?hls meroy ;reyer,?agalnfi)eri:'
mitVuß ? toVbehold(such .aV^eld\of{carnagd'
and^death!
"^OhHhe'CTthjof'Slay.*lß64,;.near{Hanover;
Junction.; on xtheiNorth vArihaV;rlveAiXwo"
repulsed andiarinlhilated \a? Massachusetts \u25a0

Brigaded mortallyJ,wouridlinKSLiieutenant|
Colohel^Charlen?i Chandler^ -;ofithe 'tFifth]

Massachusetts j^qluhteCTsViwhlle
llHeadinglhlsfcommaridjragainstlburXregi^l

"Cold6HarborJTand S TurJtey-;/Hidk« gbefore;
'\u25a0WqHnVqnd^Abquttth'ofijiidd^^frJune^eii
:pßrtlcl^tcdiinSthel;battlo?of|P^ersb\jrg3
where Colonel* IJarris

'
waa "Bev«rely.;i

jwbuiidQd !b the head.

;pouring out huge volumes of smoke com-
\u25a0posed

'
of;gases arid :steam. ";and \u25a0 then come

:•volcanic'"jashes, |pumice,".; and ;;every
'

now
and \u25a0 then .volleys of': incandescent'^ porausj I

(stones^laplllir>;nml';;rpoz3olanos^;'f Globular,
masses ofiwhite-hot lava 'are [thrown{out5

inspiral-like forma/:accompanSed by;exploj
siver- sounds. s Through:;the} -

clouds >above
the'er ater lightningI',fia'shVs.i arid;the clouds'

-themselves^ arelillumJiiatedTby^thaf glare

of:;lava )beneath. 'The]laya|itself /may)bef
IthrownVbuV.by. explosioris/or^lt^maj^opW
ways c through huge fissures ;inithcifsldeT
ofitheifnountairi-lc ln]vef^itfblent eriiptions
:thViwholeihead ofIthe";;mountain 'i'maylbe

apart, as at Krakatc-i. Theilvolcanic
ashes are s.-:»t out in vz**t quantity \u25a0 and.'
being light. »re carried to enormous dls-

itances. j '.-..• . -ii^mm
:;Th* ashes of Wsuvlun have fa'leß .in
ConKtftntlnopt*. The ashes from^St-'f.Vln-\u25a0'^^tfl^lOT2S*dJurken^fthftj.whJ9|jej'«J9^|*fc
BwboiJbeiiiihose fr.osn S'srrbawa Iln"ISIS
rwere'cjtrried TOO;to SOO

'
rolies";In:large qoah-;

ftflledlthofiipperiairjandfproducedl ro&istm-*

'llnSß'tlTFEfe'wnirpositivelv: ;
flll#^JJKJslifiinX cure \u25a0 '=im&k i

ig®STqMACHgajou^g^i'v|;tg j

«... iV.^f._j.*r... - ». -j -.1 r ,*
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